
jua'o if lc)tajain)ttiTr:g autoar ttosHniimva.late iu August LciUre they ndjjurn, as weseosome
of the Whig, in their wrath at tho PrcniJeiit'a:.).

Truth and candor la a Yltig mmler cf Con-gre-

Nr. Sprigg, a Whig member of tho lloimo
of Representatives from Kentucky, in the debate
upon Mr. Tyler's Tariff Veto, tho other day,

made a few remarks censuring the courneofthe
majority of the limine; for having brought tho
country to ita present situation. If, us they
contended, tho present Tariff Laws could not bo
carried into ciTucr, for want ol rules nnd rcgulHtions,
why had not the dominant party, with their im-

mense majority in both Houses, made thorn in the
course of a seven months' Jcssiun V -

Mr. Sprigg is right. If tho wheels of Govern
ment are to stop, us our opponents now avert, for
want of proper " rules and regulations," the fault
unquestionably lies at tho d.ior of the majority,
who have certainly been in power long chough to
have passed "all law nereswry for the public
good." Lynch burg (III.) Ilrfniblican.

sMtsflBjajJft

' OB TUB WUTCHN C AUOIJNUK.

, OALIDDUnT, 2T. O.J

thouiaud dollars tvoi urgeJ on tho LeidJ.iluie Ly

Governor Morehcad, nnd.it wui voted for by Mr.
Kibohn nnd Dr. Williams, now two of tho Whig
CunJiJatc bofore tho poople of Rowan and Davio.

TAXES on TAX WHO PAYS TI1EM1
The Taridalway acta aa a double tux, thnt is,

it not only raise the price of all foreign' articlea
imported, but it raise tho price of all articles
manufactured by our own . factdriea. .There ia

however, thia difference i The tax laid on the
Foreign Hrticlo goes to tho Government the tax
laid on the Domestic urlicla goea to the Manufac
turer, while all cornea out of the pockcta of tho
people. ' .

Lot u look at facta, and see low thia thing
worka :

x

It appear from a D.wumcnt laid bofore Congresa
nd printed by ita order, that t

The aggregate value of Domestic manufacture in

1810,waa353m7inMn,Ji;?ur, 8359,000,000
It aUo appears that 0t million of

dollura i the value of the Foreign
articles upon which the Whig
propose to raiso a revenue of 27
millioiia of dollars by the Tariff, 891,000,000
Now mark the two amounts above, and here ia

the true question for tho people to cypher out :

If the new Tariff on 94 millions, worth of For
eign articles will give tho Government 27 millions
of dollar revenue how much will the Turin on

I'

. !

Christian Advocate tertut Abolitionism.

Mb. Bditob : in looking ov er one of your late num-

bers, 1 find tho fallowing caulon to wSiich you havo

given credit: Q
- Caution. Tho N. O. Crwnl Cify notices thai

tho New York " Christian Advocate and Journal"
haa lately taken a strong Abolition tone. Wo hitve
examined into the charge and find it true to the lullost
extent We arw glsd to sea tlist a correspondent of
the Southern. Vhnttian Advocate haa called attention
to thia fact. That paper bss an immense circulation
at the South, and is ia a position thorelore to exert the
woirt infl acuCn, Great nmnbers ot them are Ukcn in tCliarleston and in oilier parts of the Htato. We truet
that the Methodist Hocictj here will took to it and
make their influence to be felt, if thoir brethren at the
North are bent upon taming tlie organa ot the Church
into the' vehicles of Abolition, and weapons ot a most
unholy w ar upon uc" , v
v The above, ha reference to the flowing remark in

tho Christian Advocate : H To our brethren we say,
and to all who fear God we tay, you are released,

The Slaveholder' Convention bis taken off your
straight jackcta. With an eye aieglo to the gloty pf
uoa, do your duty, 1 ho questions whiflt wo were told

wss dangerous to discus, ate forced flpon u by those

who conjured us to be silent, for tho sako of mercy snd
humanity. Aud, with the blersihg cf God, we will

discues them to the heart's content of the Slaveholder's
Convention." But why docs Dr. Dard speak thus 1

We learn that the Legislature of Maryland waa in the
act of passing an "inhuman" act "which cauaed

humanity to blush." The citizens of Baltimore held

meeting, and, "a atrong remonstrance was sent to the

Legislature ; and thia remonstrance waa advocated by

ma9 ilauholdcrt, and some of ttio deputation ap
pointed to present it "were tlattholdcrs." But not.
withstanding all this, did Dr. Bird intend to dispose of

bis column for the discussion of this subject J

I.ct the following wordj, which are hia own, answer
to the question : "The pasbsgo quoted, from our re
marks, by the correspondent of the Southern Christian
Advocate, was intonded to apply to the matter wo had

previously reterred to, in the same article, namely, the
bill before the Lcgiiiiature of Maryland, together with
the motives of thojc who originated it ; and when we
promised to ducues the subject to the bcart'j consent
of the SavchoIdtr'a Convention, we did not mean wo
would discuss it in the Christian Advocate and' Journal.
Oa tho contrary, we were then making arrangements

,heiwu , npMct from lllQ Hi nure pres.,
wiicn tlio rejection ot the offensive bill, in tho itatc
Senate, by an overwhelming majority, arreatsd our ."

1 presume the above will ansot tho charge
U ilia ssiwAciion of Ut rt oqU not: faoa'flvsr;
there is much ammunition at hand. Let the. vf.

, cooiu x''",TA"Mi;in6'!)isf.T

When wif the tcort of Retrenchment com-

mence. .'Mr. Campbell, a Whig member jjfX'ou
gress Ironi Tennessee, in a luto ppecch,'1riado tho
lollowing admission : .

" la wui nimfwl pA in llml llm

339 millions of Domestic manufactures put into the a

pocket of the American manufacturer! Nearly
four times 27 millions! The tax paid to the
Government i.i a rnre fractional pmt a trifle,
compared to what the People will have to pay to "

he gentlemen. Is it any wonder tlwn
that they go lor a high Protective Tarifl t

The Inst number of the New Yobk Mikkob
contains a splendid steel plate engraving of the
battle of Dunker a Hill, with a chart, and interest
ing descriptive account.

Flagrant inconsistency of Jlenry Clay.
On the 12th of February, 1833, Mr. Cloy dcliv- -

ered his introductory speech in favor ol the Com

prcwiae Act. In this speech he not only argued
that the protection under it to the manufacturers,
would be ample, but that tho Act would bo consid- -

ered at a solemn Treaty of Peace that no rndn
might dare to disturb.

Hoi are his own v.ofd.IIe said :
' 11,'Atif man who it e'ntilled to detereethe char,

actrrofan American Statesman, would stand up
iu his pise in either House of Congress.lsad dis-

turb this Treaty of peace and amity."
Who could imagine aficrsuch language as.this,

that thia aamo man Henry Clay would be tho very
firat to M stand up' in hit place " in Congress, and
propose not only to " disturb," but to violate this
Compromise ? Yet tuch is even the fact. He
ha dono it.

Aud now tSis samo HniryCliy is proclaimed
to btrltie ntgcan31Jaie for next President, and
Jak M. MorrhU m a4uaaiing hit claims before
tho pcopla of North Carolina. -

Si-ZJl-W---
1-

curiw what a
pfojV ii,u have to change their
naat. When they took the name ol Whig it
was generally behoved they would hold on to it for
l'ur years at least but this was all a mistoke,
already they have xpoiled that name, and are
beginning to throw it off and hunt up a new one.

a.e now Hying to get into tho way of calling ;

themvlvet the " Republican Whiff nartv " nnd i

the lata I av liiirnera inwltn. Vau,

Yoik City uctually announced themselves ns tho
" Democratic Republican Whig party." This is
lacking on tiro tails to W higgery. Wo shall hear
next of " Democratic Republican State Ri 'lits

sioii by Mexico. It is roully laugliablo to eo tho
laUc 8(a tciitetita publikhed in the-Ne- t)r;cai;a
papers about this great Northern invading army,,
which has never yet execodod , 3,000 Mexican'
solJiors. Yours, cVc.

Brigadier General Atkinson of tho United States
Annv. died at Jelleron Barracks. St. Louis. Mis

souri, on the evening of tho 11th of last month.
'

he Missouri Koporler saysi Sincerely do wat
sympathi.o with the very estirnahio aud bereave!
family of tho Gene rah Their Iojs is irroparable I
and we will add, that one of the noblest and most
gallant spirits the Army could bout, hat taken ra

i il 1 to another aud better world, and the nation
hns lost "a patriot without

"
rojroach." 2V. C.

Standard. - -

Storm at Vkiladcli&ia.'VUQ Philadelphia, pa
pers aro filled with tho dutaiU of a moat destruc-
tive " storm ol wind, rain and Gro " which occur
rod in that city on Friday last. .

Many houses wero
struck with lightning in every quarter of tho city

somo of them conjoined 4-i- ihe and others
were destroyed with water. A Urge amount of
valuable Merrhandisn wa destroyed. Tho heavi
est loss was that ol C.1Kern, brush maker, whoso
loss it estimated at 8t!,(JUU. A barn near tho
county prison was struck by lightning, took firo
and was consumed with several cows and a quanti-
ty of fodder stowo t in it, A Schooner in tho Del
aware was nt ruck by lightning and her mast cpl.t
down tho whole length in Guo pieces. So say tho
m i

iinauoipuiii papers.

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
The steamer Caledonia arrived at Boston rt

Tuesday morning, tho 5th instnnt, end brought
London papers ot tho ISth, and Liverpool of tho
19ih ultimo. The news brought by h.r is not
important.

Money was worth in London about. 3 per cent.
" 'per annum. .', r

The incomo tax bill waa debated in the Housa,
of Lords.to a late hoar on the 17th Juno, without
taking the final question. It was opposed by Lords
Lansdewne, Brougham, and Melbourne- .- I be for
mcr offered an amendment, which was rejecte- d-

ayes 53, noes 112.
Crops throughout LnglanJ were exceedingly

promising. 'I he prospect in Ireland, of its staple,
was very good. , ,

Lord Ashburton'a homestead at Qapham had .

been devtroyed by firos ulao, twtlve olliei houses

in tho village. , ,

" ; ?

The Curopean newspaper, of tho 19th ultimo,
t inks the Northeastern boundary question will bo
settled soon. -- '"'iL'uttott aalulta'-fcwrpcflfTborTt- iB prices
had oot Ui'clincri laluly, f

Lord John Russell has brought in a bill for tho
prevention of bribery at elections. It vras received
in the beat spirit.

Tho youth, John Francis, has been found cmttT
of shooting at the Queen, aud has been aeuiencu l
to be hangod, drawn, and quartered ' ' '

The Paris papers continue to discuta the ques-
tion of the right of aearch. , It' is bolioved that
they feel but littlo interest inlho matter ; but do it
to annoy tho English. , .,

"

Immense Immigration. Wo understand that up.
warns ol 30,000 emigrants have already arrived tit
this port since ttio commencement of tho season.
There are now a large number of vessels at tho
Quarantine full of paa!ngo,ltiauppose4
uajrMjMU)guru.lJlJu aWhj part this seaaun...

Ouo JiiijiwamJ.snvem hundred aniTaevrnty et 'lit
pasongers arrived yesterday. .V. 1. Express.

A Icrn retort. On Saturday, a whig, speaking
of Mr. Van Duron's visit to Columbus, impertinent
ly inquired of a young Democrat what Mr. Vat

Democrat waa, Two dollar $ a daaaiLrXml

DIED,
In this County, en tho 10th in.'tant, Joseph F. Tur

ncr, too of Mr. Samuel and Elizabeth Turner, aged
13 years and about 3 months j he waa remarkable for.'
being friendly, smart, and ingenious. Comm.

Candidates lor . fhf ri(f.
lO-Ce-d. R. W. Loso is i candidate lor

! i4i) r.ffice of Sheriff of Rowan County.
00 HrtKUH Tvbneu, Ewq., U a candidate for tho

oHico of Sheriff of Kowan County.

00" We are requested to announce Mr. B. B. Roa.
r.Ri'., a a Candidate for Sheriff of DacUton County at
the neni election

)lotV8o Mac iVcaClcmy.
n

illlS txcrcuesof tho MocksviUe Male Academy will
Ie oa Moudiy, tlie llih of J ale, on tho

I'll . . ; - .

, tlJ Crock 13 (HI
g.'ueomei'rv, Survevin?, &e., 12 01

Knli .i Grmuuar. Gcuirrsphv, ntt.fm.tir, ft f,; If! tlf
I rr nt:ctii'.!, 8 IM

11. CEEGG, IVinciial.
Mo,-!- ; illo. July 1, 12 4l

"

Si ITjE. 't ( i"1 "iix

isf.T i1j MCi'VS'V citicl;eapterm',
In ii,,..- - new VfelJMl t.of Car--
I'!'' lit n"

Mi.iWti. 1,1.. nlrl,!, ,4t scruCfn
lj4iro. jo;in i. eii.vvr.u.

.,nl o.', I' 12. tf

l.3ftWA VOW S.UiK
M1EKK is a largo, quantity tf Plank, Scantling

L en I uilier bii..im;i liiaieaais on linnd tor oala a.
nl0 Miiot I'lmrVs Kiei r, on Nj;iUi adkiu luver,
torinetlv IVar-vu'- s Mills.

A quantity of choico ce.rled Maple Tiatik, suitable-fo- r

inskin;; liouc-fiuniinr- e of various kinJ.
Any quantity of saw. d Sniin jlis cun be furnished ot

a very utiori mitico. Tlue feiinigies aro always mndo '

out heart pine, er yellow piiplar, ot a regular size,
and require no jointipgi but can be naded ou-4- ho roof --

jii.-t as they fall from ihe fw Price $1 i er 1,000 at
the Mill. WILLIAMSON HARRIS, Agt.

Deecmbor 31,

luto Veto ol tho little Tariff, aworo that they would
not adjourn before they passed a regular, thorough "
going Protective taxation Dill.

03" The Yellow Fever lies made ita appearance
at Now Orleans, saye a Western paper, though we
ce no mention ol it in the Southern papers.

The Great BEAR ii the field again.
The peoplo recollect tho great travelling Bear

of 1810 tho Buckeye Blacksmith, oiie of tho
most distinguished itiuerant Federal Whig orators
in that memorable campaign. He " had intonded
to retire altogether from the fiuld of politics " after
tho Whig triumph, it seems, but somo reason or
other has brought himVorward again. Tho follow-

ing letter is, as will bo soon, a reply to an invitation
to a celebration of the 4th. Read the Dear's tes
timony touching the Bank question in tho Tippc
canoe and. Tyler too " campaign : v

44 PuaioELpuu, Juno 20, 1612,
"Col. Sandt Habbm Dkib Sia: Ircceivcd vour

letter on belialf of tho committee snpointcd by the
friends of Mr. Tyler, inviting mo to s festival to be
held at McArann a (iardon on the 4t.li of July. Having
pertormed, as I cotieeived, my duty to the people dunlin
the campngnof 1P4U, I tad lutendcd to retire altogeth-
er from the field of political but recent events lnvo
roused me un, and, If they tiave not brought me back
into the hem, nsvo at least given mo t strong inclma.
tion that way.

H They talk about Mr. Tj lcr'i broken pledges. It ia
notorious fact, that, during the, Presidential canvass,

those who took the stump for " Tippccanoo and Tyler,
ioo, inea 10 imprest upon u.e people, on an occasions,
the fact that the Nations! Baud wis not one of tho mea-

sures before the people. When the opposition cried Out
Dank party," we denied I, for one, (and, 1 believe,

others alro,) from honest convictions. The people vo
ted the ticket under tho impression that liurrwon wss
not a Junk man ; they were helped in this belief by
his own declarations, and because Mr. Tyler, who was
on the ticket with him, was, and always had been, an
anti-ban- k niao. Ho soon, however, as the Whigs prop-

er (tho CUy men) got a majority in CongreM, under
the popularity of the eood old ma a now cono to heaven,
they tried to cram down a bank upon the people; anJ,
whon John Tyler vetoed it, they cried nut " broken
pledges." TUcy were the pleduo-brcaker- s, and acted
tiko the maq who, aftor picking a pocket, cried out
" atop unci, lonucr than me ret or tlio crowd. '

But allow me to thank vou for rou kindness, and
the kindness of those you represent, in inviting uio to
join vou. It would inve me nrcat Pleasure if 1 could
comply; but I cannot, for the best of reasons in the
world. 1 am already under promise to tie at ivolumbu.,
Ohio, at the Klate Convention, upon the 4th ; and 1

atart for that place itut of this thing, be
assured, air i go in for John Tyler " teeth and too
nails," just so long as lie acta aa he baa done hulicrUi, -
and proves himself a representative of the people, and
not mo tool ot a parry.

M Yours, JOHN W. DEAR."

Beauties of ihTBanicrui ' Imv.K gentleman
in ono of tho Towns of the Western District of
Tennessee, writes to the editor of the Nashvilio
Union as follows :

" Crowds of gentlemen of .the town, attired in
purple and fine linen, have passed through this
place as gay as larks in tho spring, on their way
to the seat of tho Federal Court, to pay their.
crcditora with ao oath scarcely a homo fnTido

cot is seen among them. Ono of them in buying
ho uinbrc'la, tendered an $100 note in p lymcnt. I

know of more than one sham sale and fraudulent
atsignmont which law cannot scej? .. ..

TLe - New Yorfc I lernfdi'sorriot imosmcocon.
tainod tho following tablo reproicnting the division
of the interest in the United States, at conTpared
with those of Great Britain. ' '

Population and employment of Great Britain and
the United Statu.
Creat Britain. U States I

:EdmMia:JZaip?rtrtmT"llmr.
901.131 3,717."j(i

Trsdosnd manufacture, 1,131,67:3 791I)
Commerce, 1177.

'"'V. 13,203
All other, 1.0H.10S 131,323

3,411,173 4,600,107
It will bo seen by this statement, that in this

country tho agriculturalists arc to all other inter- -

.. ,rn(a on(J manuficturc I IaI the millions an- -

Tr." Fa. Paper.

Thr tfamlamus ,lrf Thi. Federal babe U r.n
nhorlion : it is dead before it is born. Tho condi- -

liiin.il nnnrnVial nf Mr. Tvi ro .A tU hii.in. nl

the New Hampshire nnd Pennsylvania Le2i!uturc.
lmvc dePtivcd il of 811 ,lfc. nnd righiemnly ;

'

lor it was a most gratuitous and unconstitutional'V -

interreronco with the domestic Hllur of tho Slated.,
Tho New Hampshire Legislature condwnoed it!
almost unanimously, n:id will proceed to elect
tiamihers by general ticket. Tho Pennsylvania
Legi-dalure- , the moment it met, passed resolutions
ngimst it initio tiouw o Kepresontative. ; nnd '

..,,.,lullh .,, rcat Slnle rnn(:,lim ,,,!
(tnct system, it will bo with a prctrstanda
nainst the mandamu.., nnd a declaration iu fav r ol

'

her own yr r.'i .nri. Tin 'iir,n r ,tr
Ttieorgia will not call the Legulaturo together to
district the State, and both parlies have nominated j

lull tickets unilor Uio cxnung law both parties,
i... . i ,i. ; .' i

I Missouri, the Domocracy have nominntei! a
full ticket under tho existing law, nnd will hold
their flection in Aogust. Tims far, every Demo.
cra,,c S,ft,e wl,ifl, ,IM an opportunity of'
showing its

.

sentiment,
:

has repudinted the manda
urjs; and it may now bo considered a do id letter,

ie tn,ul0 l)ook( bo rxpungeJ ul ,ll0 flrl
s smou of the first Congress under tho hist cenus.
Even without Mr. 'I ylcr's cmditiot)ul approval, il

- ....II.... .. ,.!. it.. :. . . .1 I t- - . I.I.""" ""on, mi nun, u ucm. r.vcry nooy
knows Hint tlio I resident s signature is neresary
to tho validity of on net of Congress ; (save those
which aro passed by two-third- s ;) and in this case,
the signature is civen with n prorita which kills'
tho Act. The President, in tho paper officially,
tilled witn tlio net in ttio nepartmcnl l Mate,,
declares that ho only signs it is nn ndvisory net
as an act advising tho States to district themselves,
Thus, as nn obligatory law, ho has refused to sign
it ; Hiid ns for tho advice, it is gratuitous, unasked,
and uncalled for ; and will find its fate in tho ap-

plication of an old adage, mado for the rebuke of
self constituted and intrusive counsellors.-H'a- ?

Globe, Jul 5.

rriday, July 13, 1812.

Democratic Republican Nomination,
' FOB OOYItNOt,

LOUIS D. II E N It Y,
Of Cumberland.

Democratic Republican Candidates.
Weaio authorized to announce John Fhaley Eq. ;

tt 1 candidate to represent the Counties-o- f Rowan end

Davie in the Senate, and Jcs A. Clement Esq aaa
rimlulate to represent these Counties in the House

of Commons of the next legislature. '

DmMio Cunfy. The Bcpublicana rf lliii Own

ty lisvo brought out Dr. War. R. Mow Tor the Senate,
end Col. Sau'u II vbobavb and Col. ho. M. Smith (or

Che Common.

Stick a pin here n Messrs. Whigs.

The Whig Central Committee of North Caro
linn, in 1611), issued an Addrcs to the people of
North Carolina, and tent forth thousands of cnpiet
tiirouKhout the State. On the 15i h and 10:h

pageaof thia Address these worthies arraign Mr.

. Van B iren for not exercising hia veto power to

check the extravagant appropriation voted by t'le
body of the Federalists in Congressand passed by

their votes. "
, " ' '

'..

Read hat thej raid : '

" Hit ay hit friend" lie did not make the
Appropriations.' But where it kit Veto? If ha
c )u!J not Veto ono part' of a 1111 and approve an-n- !

her, why did ho not send the whole buck to the
11 )U, and let the responsibility rest upon ita
members'"

Here wo eee Mr. "Van Burcn condemned and

strmgljf censured lty these Whigs in 1840, for

kot exwising the Veto, and now ia 1812 we tee

iu same imronculat aet denouncing Tyler fr
exercising trie Veto 'Nay, they are even threat.

euing to brcat up the Constitution because this

jumvt stands- - of their hfsh handed

LETUP'S. '
x

Whut shnmplc inconsistency ia here I

- But vit jjninr .

1 1 11(1. the Central Committee told the people

ii the lO.h paj?e of their Address that Oen. Har

i tm was m favnr of letting the Compromise Act

1 disturbed, v Here aro their worda :

IV coiAitrt that the 'larif Compromise
t'ltutld remain tiudislurLfd

N'w 0m ame party ijp Congress haa passed a

j)''4 j?? Compromise, an I are tryaag
.fTT, TlJ-- t.i i )i.iit it stilt more grossly both ii
i r t f mul morlu nod when Mr. Tyler exercises
; piAer VtU ti preserve it, they yell out that

,y ,n irtitur fJoilhs a; Benedict Arnold. Will
'-
-

i fiwit-a- t nrf'ii (" Nftr;hi5HJulitt4leHi4-.ly;--TfKif.ruc-'- "

iiauJ and glaring hypocrisy ? We

. ......-
m .

-
... - .

T.li; DUUOC!t.TS-f-Tl- !E BANKS.

'I n" Fi Wln pni:era in tin giate, and

. i'ii. u'nrtv lht l'.jl t Itegister, labor greatly to

;(liWflWrtififfl1t8 ground

tiiut s ie ftars nga, before the operation and t ducts

( the lUitkir.g ayatoin were ao well untlcnttood na

it preset;', to mo of the Democrat voted for and

Mp;K)ftd I'nia. Now, let thia be admitted for

t'rttir gratifnati'it, grant th it in past eraomo
rf the Di raucrtU did go for lUuka, and what of, it t
Thia w no paft of the question at imie. The

(,h'!.tiiin ia: wIk aow ge for the Bank aystem

afirrwe havt een itcow,aod felt iti great evilirt

We answer, notiody,)ut tho votariea ol w hirgjr..
As a the DomocrMa aaw the evil Influence of

these Institutions, they at onco' abandoned them

and cow they go atiainat lliera, but not ao the

!tral Whigaj they ttill liold to them, ami Uwrt

their eon'iatfhrjh 1 errw. Ono of the principle

of the Democratic" party is, whenever any thing ta

found to be wron, unjust, or oppressive, to obandon

it, but it aceme tho worse a thing protfcalo b, tho j

stronger Whiggery sucks o it ;- -tliey never re

lnt; they pemst in their evil way. lt ihoj
icoplo decide which party nets most iolv in tins

particular.

Xorth Carolina isliablr for ?norc than One .

. Million of Dollars.
A writer in iho Standard over the signature of

j

" I'limlwiland" haa pioven beyond all

't i.i utn (hat our Sta e n UMiMd as security lor j

t Ita'rit'k a,d Cation Railroad, and l r ih
n r n ' t . ill: ... It .1 '
iiiiwi. gum iiiro'iffr lorpvyr v"nnm ""V

' r, ana it ra further shown that the mobt of llni
'lit, if not r very dollar n i, will bill on the ponpV

Nottli Carolina. '

The fiets aro lliesr : j

The Hiate cndorwl boudt for tho Wilmington)
Ilitlr md Company to tlio amount of thnt hundrr l

i I'd iiiifiir. 4
Tl e St lie by net of in IM, rudoised

I' n U I ir tho Kab-ij- Itailroad to tlio am il ol

' 'I'll uullion of d' thiis. Hie Company giving n i

Again, in Hltl, lint I, the laM mvmiMi.
' I. itine end.ir-M-i- l for the ltah'ih Uailroad

!. iiinoimt of three htmlrrl thovin-- more.
I o i the tri ato hound for more than n:ie mil

'"'i of ilollaM for ihetn road, when-i- point ol

an'u tl i.iliiii nml profit, neiiherad them is worth

""yt'iing. I'lin piobability lliit tho Slate will
I ve toe whole to pay, and the people irill be tarrd
'' e.iisf the money.

whiwf doingi are these Whigs or Porno
rr in ? Tim J iiinmU of the two sessions will show
""it it was ihe work ol (he Winos.

Iho last lean" or guarunteo of. three hundred

l,arlV to which he belonjjedjve
rrbr.W3 ttt't"""-1- -
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Loccif.ic j Whigs." ,csts ns three to one, while in Great Britain it is

. precisely tho reverse, they being as one to three.

The Tar iti' 0"' 'noSuo, ll,cri',jroi literally carry
- out tho doctrine of taxing the many for the benefittwe Mr. I ler a -- to of the " Little Tariil," MILLi0lSu( fow. Are ,ha ncarly roCR. thei I --(t.rn!h a Congress have brought forward l()f iriners willing to bo taxed for tho particular

a full grown log one. The last Glnbo cmlaint' ...,... Dr IcM lhan a miUlnn ,rA ,,, :

tempt was made to carry out thow professions,
they criod out that the lime had not yet come, or
this is not the bill under which the retrenchment
is to commence. We have the Navy bill, auid he
before ut, but there must bo no retrenchment in
that ; and now we are told that in the passage of
I lie Army bill, we should oot aiako any reduction.
Ho wished to know whon retrenchment should
commence, if not now, when wo aro voting awy
millions of tho people's money."

The admissions of Mr. Campbell arejutt such
as wt.l be made by everv candid Whig iu tho I'm.
ted Smtes. It is undeniably t.uo that tho work of
"retrenchment and reform hat not yet com
nienced, and from tlio movements of the dntninmt
party in the two Houses it is not likolv to com
inence at nil, while they continue in the ascendant.
Wo commend Mr. .Campbell's statement to the
special attention of our Whig friend hereub hiu,
who had tho word UK i'UESCUMFAT " in

in largo rapitals on so many of tiicir ban
tier at the Lvuchhurg Hard Cid'-- r jollificatron in

October, 1S40. Lynchburg Republican. '

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE.

We havo rcecned a Catalogue of trio offieers
nnd M'l'lenti of the nbovo named uoliege, which is
ituatrd in Wahinglini Cojnty, Virginia. The

Faculty consist! of Ilev. Chaiii-- s Coliin., A. M.
Presuli-ii- t and ProfcMHir of Natural Science; R.-v- .

L.pnrai'ii t.. uev, a. .i. itoicss ir o! Aneit ni
Langu-igfs- nnd Lileraunc ; Lev. U illiaoi I . II ir
low, A. M. Prolesor of Math." oolic nod Teacnrrt
of modern Imiuares, nnd J li'i tL nu.ilordJ
lutor. llu rf ar 14H atiHi-n- m Ti i '' '

j,nd is r week; Tuition I mm $1U !

12, .10 per sc-- sion, and 81 23 per session fir eon
tingencies. Students furntsli their own bed
din towejs nn 1 neeessury ruam furniture, rxerpt j

bedstead. No additional charge fr washius, fuel,
i,r innin. rrnl. . .Y. ( .S.iij.ii-.- .

Till: MEXICAN ARMY.

Ilrtract of a Utter from a coo, oerv received a! tk(
o'lier of the Sew Orleans HulUlin, .a the Yut,r
Wit -- h, dated,

.l.rAMMus, Juno 1,

I ins part ol the country nt present I

perfectly tranquil, the only political news of im
portsnee in thi. quarter is liio resignation of An?,
t,i as Commander in Chief of the Northern Army,
(he resinned tho 2-- th ultimo.) Hi resignation .

wni no doubt caused by tho despotic rets of tho
present Government, which are londiri; toaards
a Dictatorship. Gen. isidro lleyes hut been
oppointed to succeed Arista a very weak man
and totally innili quato for the stutiou. The Great
Army of the North (including tho troop near
1,800 men) consists ot about 5,000 men, rank and
file scattered over the villages ot the Km tirami,-- .

Of tho 5,000 men 2,000are raw recuitr and
thcro is h6prolmbihty of Mexico being enabled
nugment her army on this frontier; so yon may

..... .j . ) . rt'ti i .

Lime curaci iio;n ine nui snowing cimracier,
and from these it is clearly one of tho moat- - infa-rnoii-

b in faeed seheincs for plundering the people
I iat a ever deviml by tho rapacity of tho de -

low who will l enriched with the booty. I

ftniirntlril rnK!iArt s.f nitiiInw
c.,.s (llll,(.r , pl.p.nco .. - ..,,.,.'
but mi open system ol phinder lor tho Protection
,.ii, In of the manufacturers. Such a svsiem

..
in t.i- - b mill never can, and never will submit to.

Wo wait to sec the bill nnd report. '
-

;

TI'. KIM'S i'Olt GOVERNOR.

w. shall In able to supply our friends of tho
Con iti'-- uroMiul with as many Tickets as they may
wnnt t), ders Hhouhl Imi nt in early o that the
Tie I. ! may be received and irtiilv '!i"nlm?Pil '

ir
. j

,7'e I tto Nets v;e olr Mr. I Her v. Inch we

pahli-- today is a very nlilo d .eiimeot,
eiMil uoiug n severe robu!;e from their President to
the rockl'4 and f utdl' ss 'partisans of Whisg'TV, j

wh.i have shown ihemselve perloctly unhesitatin"; ;

;
in He ir readme to violate not only the solemn

compict ol tho Compromise, hat their own proviso
wluilliiil no passed tho plunderjiig Bribery 8't.ll.

Mr. Tyler entitled in thanks tind lienor for hisi......lirui.i"m in m u'itainiiitf l ie fu! h o ineasares
whii'li an unnrinrijilud majority lias regarded
and grossly violated.

Anjjt.-rntncn- t of Congress. There i as little

propeet now of tho ad itirniiieiit of Congress at

nn early day, at for some time past. Mr. Casey

of III. lately asked leave to offer a joint resolution

fixing on llm lili July for adjournment, butobjoo
(ion being made, a suspensinr of tho rules was

moved for the purposo of allowing him to offer tho

ie(ilulioti, when the House rehikoJ to tuspoud. by

a voto of 80 nays to 73 yeas. It will probably be

r;
T it, '.LJIst '


